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B of manhood; that debase the mental

HX and destroy the moral and pollute the
H physical In men.
B There is not In all creation a crea- -

B. ture so despicable or so uselebn.

HI "PRONE TO WANDtK."
you go to church they

WHEN often permit you to sing
that resounding hymn begin- -

B nlng: "Come, Thou Fount of Every
B Blessing." And it is to be hoped that
V you sing it Avell. But there is a pas- -

H sago in it that might well challenge
H your attention. It is the couplet

H "Prone to wander, Xord, I feel it;
H Prone to leave the God I love."

Which is a palpable contradiction.
H It is, also, a doctrinal untruth. And il
H is a contradiction of every line in
H logic.
Q You don't leave the thing you love.

Bfl You don't wander from it. You stick
Bj to the thing that holds your heart.

BX You leave it only when you cease to
H love it And you go to something
H else only when you love that some- -

Hfl thing else bettor.
H There aro drunkards who say thoy
H love their families, and yet the neigh--

H bors lenow and Heaven knows that
H the families know that they suffer
H for the food and clothing the dlssl- -

H pated money of the husband and
H father would buy. Do you thlnK that
H man loves his family? Not so well a3
H ho loves his habits and his appetites
H Not so well as he loves the dissipation
H that is making an end of him and per- -

H dition for thorn.
Q When a man loves his wife ha
A doesn't go frolioklng around after an--

flfl other woman. It is when he ceases
Bfl to love that creature he has sworn to
H cherish, and sots his eyes on some one
H who makes him indifferent to every
B oath and every obligation, that ho

H leaves the straight and the nar- -

Hflj row way.

H You stick to what you love. You

D don't como within a thousand miles
Hi of being prone to leave it. Ana you

H don't do the things that you don't
H love to do. You refuse to leave the
H things that you love human or oth- -

HH erwise.
H The hymn in question h one of the
H oldest in our books. Its words may
H be faulty in places, but there are
H enough of the inspiring to merit the
H singing. And the music to wliich the

HVJ whole has been sot is of that typo
H which stirs the heart and
H the soul and sols the body all
H But for all that, don't toll the Lord
H you lovo Him and are prone to leave
H Him, He knows.

M SALT LAKE A GREAT CITY.

H In a good many ways, Salt Lake has
H come to bo a really groat city. Mar- -

H shall Breeden pointed it out in rather
Hk an impressive way the other morning.
Hu There are more dollars invested la
Bff merchandise here, proportioned to the
Kf- population, than in any other city west
Bj of the Missouri river; and vastly more
Hg than la any of tho eastern or New

B England towns. Tho proportion of
H h workers is larger. The number of the

m

idle Is smaller. Men of wealth hero
very generally hold a direct control of

their business. They employ helpers
in any number; but they give their
own service in addition. In this hive
there aro fewer drones, and moro
working bees, than elsewhere.

The making of candy has become
one of the distinctive almost a dis-

tinguishingenterprise of the city.
Salt Lake candy not only is better,
but it is more famous, than the prod-

uct of eastern candy manufacturers,
no matter where they may be located.
A maker of candy in one of the much-quote- d

eastern cities recently wrote
the Sweet Candy company of Salt
Lake, asking for the privilege of using
the "Pink Lady" label and cover on
their own boxes of confections. The
writer stated that tho name, the color,

the design and above all, the pro-
ducthad won his attention. He want-

ed to pay a royalty for the privilege
of making o nk Lady" chocolate of

his own Le saw tho value of it
after a Salt Lake firm had shown tho
way.

It Is one of many instances. Salt
Lake is taking her place as a great
city, as a loader in tho activities of tho
nation. Our people are workers. Thoy
are doing things. Tho spirit of the
state is In their blood. They are con-

quering the desert and a people who
can do that can be masters of men.

& & The Factories & &

I have shut uny little sister in from life and light
(For a rose, for a ribbon, for a wreath across my hair),

I have made her restless feet still until the night,
Locked from sweets of summer and from wild spring air.

I who ranged tho meadow-land- s, free from sun to sun,
Free to sing and pull the buds and watch tho far wings fly.

I have bound my sister till her playing-tim- e is done
Oh, my little slBter, was it I was it I?

I have robbed my sister of her day of maidenhood
(For a robe, for a feather, for a trinket's restless spark).

Shut from Love till dusk shall fall, how shall she know good,
How shall she pass scatheless through the sin-li- t dark?

I who could be innocent, I who could be gay,
I who could have love and mirth before the light went by.

I have put my sister in her matlng-tim- o away
Sister, my young sister was it I? was it I?

I have robbed my sister of the lips against her breast
(For a coin, for the weaving of my children's lace and lawn),

Feet that pace beside the loom, hands that cannot rest;
How can she know motherhood, whose strength is gone?

I who took no heed of her, starved and labor-wor-

I against whose placid heart my sleepy gold-head- s lie,
Round my path they cry to me, little souls unborn

God of Life Creator! It was I! It was I!
Margaret Widdemer in McClure's.

LARGEST MOTION PICTURE
HOUSE.

The Liberty theatre company an-

nounces that it will build, in Main
street, the largest motion picture
house in the world, a structure that
will entertain over 3,000 persons and
cost $160,000. ThiB announcement
may be the result of the policy of tho
Liberty for that theatre has not only

raised the standard of motion picture
entertainment in Salt Lake, but has
outclassed other houses with the qual-

ity ofjjftntertalnment it gives.
Tho company has closed a long time

lease for the property at 241 South
Main street. The front of it is now
used by another picture house and
this will later be transformed into a
lobby for the new theatre The work
has already started. The plans call
for an interior 90x165 feet, done in the
Corinthian style. The architect is
George W. Moore. It will have bal-

cony, boxes and loges and will have a
pipe organ second only to that In the
Tabernacle. A gratifying announce-
ment is that the new theatre will have
a large orchestra and will make a fea-tnur- e

of giving high-clas- s music. Tho
Liberty company is controlled by Og-de- n

business men, Albert Scowcroft
being president, Charles Ziemer t,

H. A. Sims secretary and
treasurer. Tho success attained by the
present house has been largely duo to
the management of C. W. Midgely and
his son, Rex Midgely.

Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv )

Your automobile Is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcabs.
Anywhere at Any Time.

Phone for Rates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

WISE DECISION
IN GIFTS

A wise choice In Christmas Gifts
for mother, sister, son or daugh-

ter Is an account with the Con-

tinental National Bank which

will steadily Increase at Com- - ,

pound interest. J

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Sav- -

ing Accounts j
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Just the thing for a Christmas re- - '

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. O. Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed In gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co,,
902 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

HOLMAN GETS GOOD JOB.

T. L. Holman has had a very pleas-

ant week, notwithstanding that Fri-

day the 13 th was a part of it. Dur-

ing the early part of the week it was
announced, unofficially but none tho
less authentically, that he would be
appointed deputy secretary of state
under David Mattson, On Tuesday he
was married to Miss Laura Bean,
daughter of George T. Bean, an attor-
ney. Mr. Holman was formerly a
member of the legislature ana? ior a
young man has Btlrred up a lot of dust
in politics in Salt Lake county, his
latest performance having been an un-

successful attempt to drive Harry Jos-

eph first under tho wire for the con-

gressional nomination.

Hobty The dear boy was really
eloquent to me In the conservatory
last night.

Netty I'll wager I know what sub-je-

he embraced In his speech!
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"I had an attack of heart failure
last night."

"You don't say so."
"Yes, I drew a club to four hearts."

Mrs. Bacon I understand one can
learn different languages from the
phonograph?

Mrs. Ebert Well, since our neigh-

bor got his I know my husband has
used language I never heard him use
before. Yonkers Statesman.


